Nation
Health reform to bring access to millions of U.S. uninsured: Public health, prevention reap gains
Health officials use new means to trace sources of food illness: Customer loyalty cards hold promise
Budget cuts straining capacity of public health departments: Services in demand
Nation making progress in cutting air pollution, improving health
FDA rule restricts children’s exposure to tobacco marketing
Drug resistance driving need for new antibiotic development
Economy’s tie to health spending highlights need for wide reform
Nation in Brief

Globe
Safe drinking water available to many, but challenges remain
Drug-resistant TB a continuing global public health threat
World Justice Project’s ‘rule of law’ index will promote health
Globe in Brief

Healthy You
Reaching out to someone who may be depressed
• Talking to teens about depression

Health Findings
Health Findings
• Stimulant abuse affecting Asians, Pacific Islanders, recent study finds

General
Correction

APHA News
APHA Advocates
• Prevention key in new U.S. Global Health Initiative, APHA says
APHA communicable disease manual goes mobile: Reference now available online, via range of mobile devices

APHA survey: Americans willing to work to improve community health: National Public Health Week 2010 poll

Social justice to take center stage at APHA meeting: Registration for 138th Annual Meeting opens online June 1

APHA guiding national work on school health policy via new center

Deadline to register for Certified in Public Health Exam extended

**President’s Column**

Health reform: One step closer to improving population health

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Sections**

Health Administration Section highlighted in journal issue

Maternal and Child Health Section surveys social media use

APHA Social Work Section to author new public health book

APHA elections to open June 18: Vote for your Section leaders

Nominations sought for this year’s APHA Section, student awards

**Job openings**

**Web-only News**

Online-only: Vaginal birth after cesarean still a reasonable option, panel says

Online-only: Food companies’ marketing strategies don’t protect kids, study finds

Online-only: Public health extras: May/June 2010

Newsmakers: May/June 2010

Resources: May/June 2010